December 20, 2020 Attendance & Giving
Attendance:
Weekly Income:
9:00am 47
Weekly Offering (Sunday )
$4,527.00
5 Live Streamed
Additional Income (Special Donation
$11,933.06
10am
53
Gym Usage, etc.)
4 Live Streamed
Capital Campaign/Debt Reduction _
-00
Total: 9/ 100
Total Income:
$16,460.06
General Fund Weekly Need
Weekly Surplus

$12,140.80
$ 4,319.26

Week at a Glance —December 27—January 3
Sun

9am Divine Service-Comm
10am Divine Service-Comm
Mon-Fri ILS-Christmas Break
Mon 7pm Boy Scouts-YR
Friday Church Office Closed

Sun

9am
10am

Divine Service-Comm
Divine Service-Comm

Due to changes envelopes will not
be available until 1-13-21.
Envelope numbers will be changing.

COME JOIN THE CUB SCOUT PACK 79—For more information go to
joinpack79@gmail.com or text/call 727-686-6237. We look forward to
seeing you at our next den or pack meeting. We meet on Mondays at 7pm
GIFTS FOR THE CHRIST CHILD
Just a reminder in the midst of this busy Holiday season, and all the extra money
being spent at this time of year, if you find that you have some funds that you
would like to designate help out families both inside and outside of the
congregation, that could use our help. If you can afford to give to the Alms Fund
just write on the envelope or memo line on check. “Gifts for the Christ Child
Alms Fund.” These funds are greatly appreciated.
Envelopes are available in the breezeway year round.

Ladies Guild
In January we invite the congregation to help us for
Choices' "Sanctity of Life" diaper/wipe drive. It has a goal
of providing 100,000 diapers to our community each year.
Greatest diaper needs are sizes 3, 4, and 5.
Watch for more information.
Join us for our next meeting, January 18, 10 am, at the
Latin Grill, 3318 John Moore Rd.

Blue News
Weekly Newsletter for Immanuel Lutheran Church & School
Sunday, December 27, 2020

Bible Studies
“Abraham, your faith foundation” from Good News Magazine
This Bible Study will begin as a live broadcast on January 5th at 7:30pm
on our Facebook page. It’ll also be available afterwards on our Website.
The Bible study will be based on the Good News Magazine “Abraham
your faith foundation“ -Issue 46.
If you would like to have that issue during the Bible study please let the
church office know so they can order you one at a minimal cost.
I’m looking forward to this live broadcast and especially the study
concerning Abraham.
We have begun offering you the opportunity to receive Private
Communion in the Chapel room of the church office.
An appointment needs to be made, and the appointment would be limited
to yourself and only members of your immediate household.
Face masks must be worn.
lso, we will be sanitizing the chapel before and after each private communion. And of course, if you feel ill or have a fever, please do not come to the
church; please cancel your appointment.
If you would like to receive private communion at Immanuel, please call
the church office and we will be happy to schedule this for you.
813-689-1787
We are reducing the size of our mailboxes to
half. There are many that are never used.
If you would like to keep yours please respond to beverlyl@godsoloved.org and we
will be sure to keep your
mailbox there.
We will accommodate all who still would
like to keep their mailbox.

Board of Elders
No news
School Board

SCHOOL NEWS

To Enroll—call Christal Trlak at the school office for more
information—813-685-1978
New families may now apply through Step Up For Students for an Income-Based
Scholarship (either the Florida Tax Credit Scholarship or the Family Empowerment
Scholarship) for the 2020-21 school year.
For the second quarter of the school year, the Chapel offering will be given to the Samaritan’s Purse—
Christmas Operation Child. What is Operation Christmas Child? Something so ordinary as a shoebox
can accomplish the eternal when it is packed with toys, school supplies, hygiene items, and God’s love.
Powered by prayers, it can help lead children and families to faith in Christ, inspire pastors, plant and grow
churches, and encourage disciples in some of the most unreached places in the world. For more information
about what to put in the shoebox, please see November newsletter.

REMEMBER TO SAVE & BRING IN YOUR BOX TOPS Did you know that BoxTops
Marketplace offers gift cards for purchase to many retailers? ILS will earn eBoxTops dollars
every time you shop and designate ILS for your earnings. Sign up today and shop on line to earn
eBoxTops for our school! Thank you for bringing in these Box Tops—ILS received $620
from Box Tops for Education.
ALSO, turn in your Cell Phones to ILS to earn money
for the school.

NO LONGER TAKING INK CARTRIDGES
Christian Growth & Education
SUNDAY SCHOOL — Closed until further notice
SUNDAY SCHOOL FAMILIES
Lessons are being sent out each week to children 3 yrs to 6th grade.
If your child is not receiving one and you would like to please contact church
office. If you have questions please call Beverly at the church office or email
neoda.rae@gmail.com

We would like to set up an Adult Membership Class soon
“Faith for Today”
This is designed for those people who would like to become members, or those who
would like a refresher course.
If you are interested in attending please call the church office at 813-689-1787 or email
beverlyl@godsoloved.org.
Please state if Saturdays or evenings are better for you.

We are happy to share with you and your children our
YouTube series: "Bible Stories with Socket". Please gather
the whole family and watch as Pastor Farnsworth and Socket
share God's word with us!

Evangelism & Stewardship

Stewardship Notes for December 27, 2020
Luke 2:39
“and when they had performed everything according to the Law of the Lord…”
The Law of God is good. Of course, it always shows us our sins, but that is good,
too! We need to be driven back to the forgiveness of Christ. And the law also shows
us the truly blessed way to live. As Mary and Joseph found their joy in a godly life, so
should we see the law as a guide for Christian living and the roadmap for saying
thank you to the Lord for all His grace and mercy to us.
ECHO—DECEMBER
Items that will support Christmas dinner. Items like stuffing and
canned yams or green beans and fried onions.

In dire need of Toiletries
Shampoo, Deodorant, toothpaste, toothbrushes, bar soaps, razors and feminine products
(& Pet Food)
(Please donate only 6 & 12 count egg cartons —NO 18 count egg cartons)
As always, be sure and keep ECHO and our efforts to help them in their ministry in your prayers.
ECHO needs Volunteers!! Please stop by their North Parsons office and see how you can help!

December is a great time to gather resources, energy, and take the time to reach
out to others and share the Love, Joy, and Peace of Jesus.
Idea #1: At dinner, ask this question to those at the table: "Is there someone you
would like to help this Christmas season? Think of a person who may feel lonely
that you could call on the phone, send a card, take some Christmas cookies, or
provide a meal... What will it take so that this idea can actually happen?
Idea #2:Take home a copy of Portals of Prayer from the church narthex and as part
of saying table grace at dinner, have someone read the devotion for the day. During
the dinner have each person answer the question, "During this Advent/Christmas
season, how can we make a difference to someone outside our family

Family Life & Youth
ILC Youth would like to express our sincere Thanks to the entire ILC
Congregation for all of your support in our Canned Food Drive… Literally! Thanks to
your support, we had a record year and raised over $2023, with which we shopped for
specific needs of ECHO and Everyday Blessings. We were able to provide many, many
cartloads of food for Holiday Meals, everyday needs and to meet needs throughout the
Christmas Season and into the coming year. We are all truly blessed and humbled by your
generosity. Our lesson learned: Set Big Goals! God comes through!

Our ILC Senior Youth Bible Study will continue after the 1st of the year on
Sundays from 6:30 to 8”00 pm, in the Youth Room. Stay tuned for the date
We’d love to see your Youth there…they can join in at any time.
Stay tuned in the new year for our Upcoming ILC Virtual
and In-Person Book Club, and more…

Board of Property Management
Took a break this week for the Holidays

